
Tragic reports continue to pour in troa the Greet 

islands. An American lavy rescue tea■ describes the 

scene as •terrif7tng! sickening! and coaplete.!• 

A Greek newapaper■an, an •Je witness of the 

catastrophe, Di■itri ■ Caplanoglou, was aboard a ahlp ia 

Argoatolion harbor, when the quake atr•ot the lalaacl of 

Cepbalonia. He sa1■: - • a gr.owl then a terrific cliD, aa4 

a tre■encloaa ahoot, lite the arth exploding.• He acl4a1-

•1n fl•• second• the towa was ruined. Tb• whole ot 

Argoatolioa a ■ass of clebria; with a thick clo•cl of claa\ 

oYer all.• 

The Greek reporter adda that the ton then vaniahe .. 

-- mountains splitting, bage landslides burling thoaaaada 

of tona of earth into the sea. With survivors ru■hing 

down to the shore, crying to be taken aboard any craft 

afloat. One Captain was heard to about:- •cut the 

ropeal or we sink•! But the ship stayed afloat and so■• 
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500 were taken aboard. 

The Red Cross eatiaates that ■ore thu a thoaaaa4 

have been killed, and tour thousand iaJure41 Twent7 

thousand houses deatroye4 - alaost •••r1 boa•• on the 

islaads of Cepbalonia, Zante, and Ithaca. 

Aaerican, British, Iaraeli, and Creek abipa are 

now atandiag off shore. Helicopter• are tl7ia1 la 

supplies and aedici••• With the Greet tiahina fleet• 

an oddly pathetic spectacle iD the aidat of the 

de1tr11ctioa. 

Throughout history, the Gteeta hl!Te 'been great 

fiaher■en in the Mediterranean. low their fiahiag flee\ 

ia bobbing up and down otf shore, abandoned, derelict, 

the owners dead or ■iaaiag. 

ling Paul of Greece is visiting the devastated 

areas. And the Greek governaent announces that the 

islands will not be evacuated. The uninjured, to re■aia 
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where they are, until so■• kind of order can be 

restored. 

According to late reports, the panic i• •ab1141•1• 

lore than one hudred thousand ho■ele11, in the 

ro■antlo Ionian Ialea. 



The second troopship leaves Inchon. This one, 

carrying four hundred an d forty ex-prisoners. They 

went abo a rd yesterday, singing: "California here I come!• 

One G.I was afraid to talk to reporters. ~aid he 

was still afraid of the Communists! Be said Hussians 

tried to · turn him into a spy, while he was in the prison 

camp. He refused; but he doesn't know but what the a~d• 

may try to do him in - even now. 

Another GI was frightened because he had played 

bail with the Reds. His fellow prisoners calling hia a 

s quealer, an infor■er. He •~n\ to an Army Chaplain: 

said he was sick, and the Army agreed to eturn hia' 

through medical channels. 

That's how two Americans reacted to their 

liberation from the Reds. One afrai of the Reds. 

The other afrai d of his own comrades. 



4PP PRISONERS 

At Pan Mun Jom, only fifty Americana were 

exohan ed today - the smallest numbet yet. With them 

were fifty Br1ta1ns and three hundred South Korean■ • 

This, on the eleventh day of operation •big ■w1,cb•. 



J2PTON 

The Governor of New Hampshire appoints a 

Republican to the Senate. Governor Gregg naming 

Robert Upton to fill the seat left vacant by the 

death of Senator Tobey • 

• :,"l.-""""" .... ..., 
One striking 

new Senator is almost twice as old as tho Governor 

~-"' who appointed him. )\Upton ~ sixty-nine, MN 

Governor Gregg, th1rty-t1ve~:;:;!nator V11t-.h&■ 
been a law~~ef.~~~......a ..... (J...delegate 

to tne Republican National Convention three times -

in Nineteen-Forty, Nae1'89'1l rorty-rour, a.nd Wtaetee• 

Forty-Eight. 7wlee --e-e-eer~e4 oa 1Qe raaelM1oNJ 

•o•m~. 

~ Th~ appointment brings GOP strength in 

t he Senate up to Forty-Seven. One les s than when 

Congr e ss convened last January. 
I 



because 8enator faft's place has not yet been filled. 

Governor Lausche of Ohio presumably will na■e a De■ocrat. 

Making forty-eight Democrats, and forty-seven 

Republicans; and the one independent, ~enator Morse of 

Oregon - the 1 ■an party. 

........ 



A ■erica's top active military leader goes into 

retirement. General Omar Bradley, preparing to take 

a civilian job, after more than forty years in the Ar■y. 

ht will he do? Well, the ex-Chair■an ot the Joint 

Chiefs of staff, after tomorrow, will be Chair■an of 

the Bulo~a Research and Develop■ant Laboritories. 



G ERIIAI l 'OOD 
-------------

'l'he l!;ast German Reds are still trying to stop that 

flow of American food packages. Again today a hundred 

came over to test Berlin and 
agitators/tried to break up distribution. But the 

West Berlin police were ready for them. As they crosaed 

the border, they rushed them and drove them back to the 

~oviet zone. 

l!.:ven th, Reds themselves are now admitting 

resistance to their regi■e. Their official paper today 

told of East German farmers refusing to cooperate, 

farmers, de■anding reduction of the quotas they are 

required to hand over - in fact abolition of the quota 

system! The Red paper blames all this on western 

agents. 
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Other Communist papers report strikes and slow

downs 1n the coal fields, and in machine tool plants •. 

As a result, two government otf1c1al1 have been 

demoted. One, the director of the Marx-Lenin Stalin 

Institute.• The Reds, still looking !or ,capegoat1 

to take the blame. 



The Reds move in on the Yrench strike. A 

dispatch from Paris that the Reda are planning to keep 

it going. One Paris paper reports that Coaaunist shoct 

troops have been issued knives and clubs; in preparation 

for street fighting. 

Preaier Laniel will have to ask the Chamber of 

Deputies for a vote of confidence. This means that the 

Deputieq will have to be called hoae froa their 

holidays. The Comaunists and Socialists are supportin& 

this move because they want to overthrow the Laniel 

government. Premier Laniel facing one of the worst 

.l'' rench crisis since the end of World War Two. 11th 

the Reds hoping to turn it into Civil war. 



DEPTH BOAT ~-~-------
That ¥rench "depth boat• has broken the diving 

record again. Only two days ago, the two Erench naval 

officers went deeper into the sea than anyone ever had 

before. Today they did it again; setting another 

record - almost a mile and a third below the surface of 

the Mediterranean. They got eown so far, tha~ they 

were only two hundred yards from the sea bed in that 

vast deep. Afterward, one of them remarked: •It was 

bitter cold, but our air supply held out fine.• Then 

he went on: •we may try even greater depths, if we can 

find a spot : for it.• 

Meanwhile Professor Auguste Piccard, the ~elgian 

scientist and baloonist is in Italy, preparing to dive 

in a similar "depth boat•. In fact it was Professor 

Biccard who designe1 the original model. At the moment 

Professor iccard is stalled by mec hanic 1 tr ouble, and 

now the two f renc h nav al of f icers have g iven him quite 



a record to shoot at, when he is ready - l 1/3 miles 

below the ■urface of the sea. 



CAVE ----
from the -, ierre bt. Martin caverns in rrance -

t e story of a rescue far down inside one of the caves, 

the deapest in Europe, a cave plagued with a jinx. It 

has been the scene of many accidents, and a nu■ber ot 

deaths, those who have tried to explore it. 

Jose Garcia, a Sp aniard ventured down soae three 

hundred feet. Then his ladder broke, and he fell aoae 

tifty feet. Unable to move, he lay for four houri ia 

the dark. 

A companion went for help, and returned with men 

who are specialists in cliabing, also in under-watet 

exploration. They managed to get to the botto■ of the 

cavern where they found Garcia still alive - but in 

agony. 'l'hey rescued hi ■ and that• s the latest story 

from the ierre St. Martin caverns - where there have 

been a hole se ries of daring rescu ~s. 



A tropical hurricane raging today froa the 

Carolinas to New Jersey. Damage so far around a 

million dollars in North Carolina alone. at Ocean City, 

Maryland, waves were crashing over the ~each. In 

Maryland, fifteen hundred families moved fro■ lace, 

along the sea front. And in Rew Jersey, the board-walk 

at Atlantic City - and some sto·res along it - daaagecl 

by enormous waves. 

In Bew York harbor, ships are warned to be all 

ready for a gale. tffects of the stor■ are expected 

as far north as Cape Cod. 



CEYLON -------
I n olombo, Cey on, on the ~ uator - riots. 

o s overturnin g car s, wreckin g r ail way trains, setting 

oline trucks on f ir , an s t onin g traffic. hll this, 

fo llo in g decree banning demonstr tions. 

In a tropical paradise Communi ts stirring up 

trouble violence against t he government. !!;arly 

reports in d icate some twenty been killed, · nd two 

hundred injured; the olice arresting four hundred 

rioters! 

The ~engelese P rime Minister has declared a state 

of emergency. But mobs are roaming the streets, creatina 

havoc; and communications have been parala1aed 

trains are running on limited schedules. and 

armed police guards are riding with he drivers. In 
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many places t he tr a cks have been torn up, with rioters 

fi htin repa1r crews. 

The Prime Minister proclaims that the State of 

Emer ency will not be withdrawn until all disturbance& 

have ceased. In the meantiae, the rioting goes on, 

~• d.ef t&nce,::::.u,t \be go•et iii◄At, w.aicb 1 e au• t wlla• ta.. 

!le•• •on¼,""- ~~-4¼ ~ 
~ ~~-



' A OUK ------
d is pa tch from a ris tells us t hat Ex-King 

la rouk may go into the g l ue bu s in ess. The exiled monarch 

of ~gypt, is re orted negotiatin g with Joseph Katz, 

head of a ~ ittsburgh pl stic glue busine•s. 

t any rate Katz wrote a letter home, stating 

th at Farouk is "fascin a ted• by one of the fir■ 's prod-

ucts; and there is a chance tha t the deposed monarch 

may re resent the company in Europe. 

According to the Paris report, Farouj has agreed 

to put a million dollars into distribution of plastic 

glue in Europe. The report adds that the ex-pharoh 

wanted all of ~urope as his territory but finally 

consented to "handle just Britain and Scandinavia. ID 

Pa ris dispatch concludes •i th a p rediction that 1·arouk 

ill visit itts burgh, before he actually goes into 
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business a turopean glue tycoon. 

The xiled monarch is now living near Rome. A 

spokesman for him says the King may visit the United 

~tates. 

Well, Yarouk has been a number of things in his 

time. ¥irst a king. Then a play-boy. And now going 

into the glue business? I doubt it. I can think of 

better things to do - than sell glue - can't you -

Mike? 


